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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer:</th>
<th>Nordgrona</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Pixel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>6001, 6037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Acoustic Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>Overall Dimensions: <strong>16'-0&quot;W x 4'-0&quot;H x 0'-2&quot;T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations:</td>
<td>Office Desk 112, Tech Support 220A, Open Workstations 250M, 350, 353, and 451A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Components:</td>
<td>Varying Colors for each location specified; Final layout design TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base:</td>
<td>Provide edge pixels at perimeter of <strong>16'-0&quot;W x 4'-0&quot;W</strong> installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Requires no maintenance, sunlight, watering, or pruning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See following page for typical mounting elevation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moss**
- RAL 6001
- Hex #1E6228

**Apple**
- RAL 6037
- Hex #39973F

QUANTITY: 6
Acoustic Moss; color / layout TBD

A.5

REF PLANS FOR OVERALL LAYOUT
Chairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer:</th>
<th>Humanscale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Diffrient World Task Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>W11WA14A14–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Task Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>25-3/4&quot;W x 15.70-18.25&quot;D x 36.625-40.75&quot;H x 15.63-20.75&quot;SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations:</td>
<td>Office Spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat:</td>
<td>Dash, Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back:</td>
<td>Dash, Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs:</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms:</td>
<td>Height Adjustable Duron Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Standard cylinder, casters, fireproofing, base and shipping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUANTITY: 115**
Workstations
**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  

**Name:** Renew  

**Model:** DU1AE-3048-L-E-ECT-SRM-PSC-NNN-919191  

**Description:** Single Sided Height Adjustable Hotel Station  

**Dimensions:** 48”W x 30”D x 27”-46”H  

**Locations:** 116B, 116E, 112, 116A, 135, 250M, 350, 353, 451A  

**Table Top:** 91 White  

**Edge:** 91 White  

**Base:** 91 White  

**Notes:**  

**Power/Tech:** Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98  

Provide and coordinate cable management through workstations at ganged locations as needed
| Manufacturer: Herman Miller |
| Description: Single Workstation |
| Locations: Tech Support 220A, Open Workstations 350 |

### A: Adjustable Height Worksurface
- **Name:** Renew Adjustable Height Table
- **Model:** DU6ACE-3060-P-E-PLA-SRM-91-91-PSC-NNN-57
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg with white foot
- **Dimensions:** 30”D x 60”W x 24”-46”H
- **Notes:** Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98

### B: Fixed Height Worksurface
- **Name:** Everywhere Table
- **Model:** DT1AS-2466-P-P-91-91-57-NTG
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg
- **Dimensions:** 24”D x 66”W x 29”H
- **Notes:** -

### C: Storage Tower
- **Name:** Tu
- **Model:** L2PTV-5330-FXR/L-V-K-EU-MS-91-NNN-KA
- **Description:** Pull-out Storage tower w/ Side Open Shelf on top
- **Dimensions:** 30”D x 18”W x 53”H
- **Notes:** Remove coat storage and extend shelves full width of storage; custom 11”H cubby on top

### D: Mobile Pedestal
- **Name:** Tu Metal Mobile Pedestal
- **Model:** LW110-20-BF-SB-XX-91-KA-5M-HN
- **Description:** Mobile Pedestal w/ Seat Cushion
- **Dimensions:** 14-5/8”W x 19-3/8”D
- **Notes:** Provide cushion top on each unit: LG890-2-20-PC5 In Hopsak Emerald Green upholstery

### E: 53” Panel
- **Name:** Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile
- **Model:** See following page for layout
- **Description:** 42” Panel w/ 11”H frameless opal etched glass
- **Dimensions:** See following page for panel layout
- **Notes:** Interior Finish: Loft Heathered Dark Gray
  Top Screen: FT114-11-XX-A5A-SNC
  Architectural caps; Coordinate power/data in panel

**QUANTITY:** 8
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W.2a

Task Chair; See C.4 spec sheet

C: Storage Tower
30"D x 18"W x 53"H

E: 42"H Panels w/ 11"H Frameless Opal Etched Glass

A: Height Adj. Worksurface
30"D x 60"W x 24"-46"H

Clamp on power module

Feed power through system at wall

B: Fixed Height Worksurface
24"D x 66"W x 29"H

D: Mobile Pedestal
14-5/8"W x 19-3/8"D

REF PLANS FOR OVERALL LAYOUT
**W.2b**

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Description:** 4 Workstation Grouping; Configuration 1

**Locations:** Open Workstations 353, Open Workstations 451A

### A:
- **(4) Adjustable Height Worksurface**
  - **Name:** Renew Adjustable Height Table
  - **Model:** DU6ACE-3060-P-E-PLA-SRM-91-91-PSC-NNN-57
  - **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg with white foot
  - **Dimensions:** 30"D x 60"W x 24"-46"H
  - **Notes:** Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98

### B:
- **(4) Fixed Height Worksurface**
  - **Name:** Everywhere Table
  - **Model:** DT1AS-2460-P-P-91-91−91-57-NTG
  - **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg
  - **Dimensions:** 24"D x 60"W x 29"H
  - **Notes:** -

### C:
- **(4) Storage Tower**
  - **Name:** Tu
  - **Model:** L2PTV-5330-FXR/L-V-K-EU-MS-91-NNN-KA
  - **Description:** Pull-out Storage tower w/ Side Open Shelf on top
  - **Dimensions:** 30"D x 18"W x 53"H
  - **Notes:** Remove coat storage and extend shelves full width of storage; custom 11"H cubby on top

### D:
- **(4) Mobile Pedestal**
  - **Name:** Tu Metal Mobile Pedestal
  - **Model:** LW110-20-BF-SB-**XS**-91-KA-5M-HN
  - **Description:** Mobile Pedestal w/ Seat Cushion
  - **Dimensions:** 14-5/8"W x 19-3/8"D
  - **Notes:** Provide cushion top on each unit: LG890-2-20-PC5 In Hopsak Emerald Green upholstery

### E:
- **53” Panel**
  - **Name:** Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile
  - **Model:** See following page for layout
  - **Description:** 42” Panel w/ 11”H frameless opal etched glass
  - **Notes:** See following page for panel layout
  - **Dimensions:** Interior Finish: Loft Heathered Dark Gray
  - **Notes:** Top Screen: FT114-11-XX-A5A-SNC Architectural caps; Coordinate power/data in panel

---

**QUANTITY:** 4
W.2b

- Storage with Planter Top; See ST.8 spec sheet
- Gallery panel at end of run; See W.2c spec sheet
- Task Chair; See C.4 spec sheet
- E: 42"H Panels w/ 11"H Frameless Opal Etched Glass
- B: Fixed Height Worksurface
  - 24"D x 60"W x 29"H
- C: Storage Tower
  - 30"D x 18"W x 53"H
- D: Mobile Pedestal
  - 14-5/8"W x 19-3/8"D
- Clamp on power module
- A: Height Adj. Worksurface
  - 30"D x 60"W x 24"-46"H
- Feed power through system at wall

REF PLANS FOR OVERALL LAYOUT
### W.2c

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Description:** 4 Workstation Grouping; Configuration 2  
**Locations:** Open Workstations 353, Open Workstations 451A

#### A:
- **Name:** (4) Adjustable Height Worksurface  
- **Model:** DU6ACE-3060-P-E-PLA-SRM-91-91-PSC-NNN-57  
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg with white foot  
- **Dimensions:** 30”D x 60”W x 24”-46”H  
- **Notes:** Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98

#### B:
- **Name:** (4) Fixed Height Worksurface  
- **Model:** DT1A-S-2460-P-P-91-91-57-NTG  
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg  
- **Dimensions:** 24”D x 60”W x 29”H  
- **Notes:** -

#### C:
- **Name:** (4) Storage Tower  
- **Model:** L2PTV-5330-FXR/L-V-K-EU-MS-91-NNN-KA  
- **Description:** Pull-out Storage tower w/ Side Open Shelf on top  
- **Dimensions:** 30”D x 18”W x 53”H  
- **Notes:** Remove coat storage and extend shelves full width of storage; custom 11”H cubby on top

#### D:
- **Name:** (4) Mobile Pedestal  
- **Model:** LW110-20-BF-SB-XS-91-KA-5M-HN  
- **Description:** Mobile Pedestal w/ Seat Cushion  
- **Dimensions:** 14-5/8”W x 19-3/8”D  
- **Notes:** Provide cushion top on each unit: LG890-2-20-PC5 in Hopsak Emerald Green upholstery

#### E:
- **Name:** 53” Panel  
- **Model:** Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile  
- **Description:** See following page for layout  
- **Dimensions:** 42” Panel w/ 11”H frameless opal etched glass  
- **Notes:** See following page for panel layout  
- **Interior Finish:** Loft Heathered Dark Gray  
- **Top Screen:** FT114-11-XX-A5A-SNC  
- **Architectural caps:** Coordinate power/data in panel

**QUANTITY:** 2
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W.2c

Gallery panel at end of run;
See W.2c spec sheet

B: Fixed Height Worksurface
24"D x 60"W x 29"H

E: 42"H Panels w/ 11"H
Frameless Opal Etched Glass
Task Chair;
See C.4 spec sheet

A: Height Adj. Worksurface
30"D x 60"W x 24"-46"H

C: Storage Tower
30"D x 18"W x 53"H

Clamp on power module

D: Mobile Pedestal
14-5/8"W x 19-3/8"D

Feed power through system at wall

REF PLANS FOR OVERALL LAYOUT
**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Description:** 2 Workstation Grouping

**Locations:** Open Workstations 353, Open Workstations 451A

**A:** (2) Adjustable Height Worksurface  
- **Name:** Renew Adjustable Height Table  
- **Model:** DU6ACE-3060-P-E-PLA-SRM-91-91-PSC-NNN-57  
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg with white foot  
- **Dimensions:** 30”D x 60”W x 24”-46”H  
- **Notes:** Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98

**B:** (2) Fixed Height Worksurface  
- **Name:** Everywhere Table  
- **Model:** DT1AS-2460-P-P-91-91-91-57-NTG  
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg  
- **Dimensions:** 24”D x 60”W x 29”H  
- **Notes:** -

**C:** (2) Storage Tower  
- **Name:** Tu  
- **Model:** L2PTV-5330-FXR/L-V-K-EU-MS-91-NNN-KA  
- **Description:** Pull-out Storage tower w/ Side Open Shelf on top  
- **Dimensions:** 30”D x 18”W x 53”H  
- **Notes:** Remove coat storage and extend shelves full width of storage; custom 11”H cubby on top

**D:** (2) Mobile Pedestal  
- **Name:** Tu Metal Mobile Pedestal  
- **Model:** LW110-20-BF-SB-XS-91-KA-5M-HN  
- **Description:** Mobile Pedestal w/ Seat Cushion  
- **Dimensions:** 14-5/8”W x 19-3/8”D  
- **Notes:** Provide cushion top on each unit: LG890-2-20-PC5 In Hopsak Emerald Green upholstery

**E:** 42” Panel  
- **Name:** Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile  
- **Model:** See following page for layout  
- **Description:** 42” Panel  
- **Dimensions:** See following page for panel layout  
- **Notes:** Interior Finish: Loft Heathered Dark Gray  
Coordinate mounting of tack panels at wall  
Coordinate power / data at wall location
W.2d

- Gallery panel at end of run; See W.2c spec sheet

- B: Fixed Height Worksurface
  24"D x 60"W x 29"H

- E: 42"H Panels

- A: Height Adj. Worksurface
  30"D x 60"W x 24"-46"H

- C: Storage Tower
  30"D x 18"W x 53"H
  Task Chair;
  See C.4 spec sheet

- D: Mobile Pedestal
  14-5/8"W x 19-3/8"D
  Clamp on power module

- REF PLANS FOR OVERALL LAYOUT

QUANTITY: 4
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### QUANTITY: 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
<td>Grouping of 2 Alternating Workstations</td>
<td>Office Desk 112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A:
- **Name:** (2) Adjustable Height Worksurface
- **Model:** Renew Adjustable Height Table
- **Model:** DU6AC-E-3042-PE-PLA-SRM-9191-PSC-NNN-57
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg with white foot
- **Dimensions:** 30"D x 42"W
- **Notes:** Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98

#### B:
- **Name:** (2) Fixed Height Worksurface
- **Model:** Everywhere Table
- **Model:** DT1AS-2472-P-P-91-91-57-NTG
- **Description:** 91 White surface / 91 White Leg
- **Dimensions:** 24"D x 72"W x 29"H
- **Notes:** -

#### C:
- **Name:** (1) Overhead Storage
- **Model:** Canvas Frame Top Storage w/ Sliding Door
- **Model:** FT416-15-72-W-D-L-W-G-EU-91-JL
- **Description:** Canvas Frame Top Storage w/ Sliding Door
- **Dimensions:** 15-7/8"D x 72"W x 14-3/4"H

---

**Power Module**
- Height Adjustable Control
- EU Oak on Ash
- Loft Heathered Dark Gray
- Hopsak Emerald Dark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>(2) Mobile Pedestal</td>
<td>Tu Metal Mobile Pedestal</td>
<td>LW110-20-BF-SB-<strong>XS</strong>-91-KA-5M-HN</td>
<td>Mobile Pedestal w/ Seat Cushion</td>
<td>14-5/8&quot;W x 19-3/8&quot;D</td>
<td>Provide cushion top on each unit: LG890-2-20-PC5 In Hopsak Emerald Green upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>(1) 42” High Center Panel</td>
<td>Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>(4) 42” High Return Panel</td>
<td>Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>(2) 42”h Gallery Panel</td>
<td>Canvas Office Landscape</td>
<td>FT115-4230-W-L/R-EU</td>
<td>Privacy Panel for Guest Chair</td>
<td>42”H x 30”W</td>
<td>Interior Finish: Tackable Fabric; Exterior: Oak on Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>(2) LED Light</td>
<td>Cast LED Light</td>
<td>FV617-3N</td>
<td>Light below overhead storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>(2) Monitor Arms</td>
<td>Humanscal Dual Monitor Arm</td>
<td>M81CMWBTW-</td>
<td>Dual Monitor Arm w/ Clamp Bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUANTITY:** 6
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W.6

Clamp on power module
E: 42”H Return Panel w/ 11”H Etched Glass
H: 42”H Gallery Panel
30”W x 1”D x 42”H
A: Height Adj. Worksurface
30”D x 42”W x 24”-46”H
C: Overhead Storage
15-7/8”D x 72”W x 14-3/4”H
E: Center Panel
H: LED Task Light
B: Fixed Height Worksurface
24”D x 72”W x 29”H
D: Mobile Pedestal (below)
Manufacturer: Herman Miller

Description: Reception Workstation

Locations: Tech Support 220A

A: Front Worksurface
Name: Canvas Office Landscape
Model: FTE10-3072-P-F-91
Description: 91 White surface
Dimensions: 30"D x 72"W x 29"H
Notes: Provide (1) Logic C1000 Universal Clamp Mount Distributor per workstation: Y1423E-A-XX-98

B: Return Worksurface
Name: Canvas Office Landscape
Model: FTS1A-2466-P-S-91
Description: 91 White surface
Dimensions: 24"D x 66"W x 29"H
Notes: Rest end opposite of Front Worksurface / panel on Undercounter Storage (Item C)

C: Below Counter Storage
Name: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: Lateral Files
Dimensions: 22"D x 30"W x 27"H
Notes: Oak on Ash finish front / 91 White Box

D: Reception Counter
Name: Canvas Office Landscape
Model: FT280-48-U-W-91-91-EU-JL
Description: Transaction Counter
Dimensions: 14-3/8"D x 48"W x 1-1/4"H
Notes: Interior: Loft Heathered Dark Gray
Exterior: Wood Veneer (EU Oak on Ash)
Architectural caps; Coordinate power/data in panel

E: 53” Panel
Name: Canvas To-The-Floor Full-Height Tile
Description: (1) 48"W x 42” Panel w/ 11”H frameless opal
Dimensions: etched glass
Notes: (1) 48"W x 42”H Panel w/ Transaction Counter
Interior: Loft Heathered Dark Gray
Exterior: Wood Veneer (EU Oak on Ash)
Architectural caps; Coordinate power/data in panel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer:</th>
<th>DIRT or similar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Classic 4&quot; Wall System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Demountable Wall with Locking Barn Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>32'-6&quot;W x 84&quot;H Overall Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations:</td>
<td>Tech Support 220A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Components:**
- Straight run configuration w/ locking glass, barn door

**Base:**
- Classic 4" Wall System

**Notes:**
- Aluminum frame with oak veneer vertical infill panels up to 84"AFF
- 2" Framed Barn Door, Locking
- Route power / data from end of wall at exterior partition to workstations and meeting table located on partial plan
- Freestanding; Provide floor anchors as required to support partial height wall
- Aluminum cornice rail along top length of partition
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Framed 2 Inch Stile barn door with lock; ADA accessible

84”H Veneer Panels

Power and data to be routed from end panel to workstations as shown on overall layout; final locations to be coordinated with FF&E during submittal process.
Storage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer:</th>
<th>Watson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Bahn Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>BL4C153050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Office Storage Cabinets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>30”W x 15”D x 52”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations:</td>
<td>Office Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Surface:</td>
<td>Frosty White w/ Frosty White edge band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body/Base:</td>
<td>Frosty White w/ Frosty White edge band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Notes:        | Frosty White powdercoat feet  
|               | Provide silver tab pull where required  
|               | Product keyed alike  
|               | Provide master key for project to unlock all storage |
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